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thinks jlooth. y under.ge mself, ilareg other questions, the friendeandIntpportere or sh,. Polles administration dentine.relng

General.
hien ell being, and bemuse he was., a WhigMy friend. near me, whom I em happy tosee,too, belonging to the House of R.epresentatires,i willI the Admini

remember thata leading man of the party ofstration declared in his place in Coo-,mesa, that the policy of the Administration con •
' stewed amth the Mexican war would neverprospertill the Ascsident recalled those Whig Generals,Scottand Tay. The policy Nam a Democratic 11policy. The alor
out this

rgument was, that the men to ca1policy should be Democratic men. T heofficers to fight the battles should be Democraticofficers, and on that ground, the ordinary vote ofthanks was refused to Gen Taylor, on the part ofthe friends of the Adminialration.tie was nominated gentlemen, mainly thus.I speasseak
i

ofthese spontaneous nominations byWhig mblies, and
andWhig convention.,Whig meetings.

metLme remark, in the next place, that there wasprlapurpose connected with the advance-ment of Slavery entertained, generally, by thosewho nominated him. As I have said, they wereWhig nominations, more in the Middle and North.ern, than in the Southern States, and by personswho never entertained the slightest desire by hisnomination, or by any other means, to extend thearea of slavery of the human race, or the idiom,.ence of the s lave-holdin,g State in the Councils ofthe Nation.The Quaker cityofPhiladelphia nominated Gen.Taylor; the Whig. all over the onion nominatedhim, with no such view. A great convention Was:assembled in New York of highly influential andreaown tpectable gentlemen,—very many of them wellkno me,—and they nominated Gen. Taylorwith no each view.Gen. Taylor's nomination was hailed, not veryextensively, but by some enthusiastic and not veryfitnaceing people in the Commonwealth of Mawn.chusena
There were, even among us, Whigs quite easyenough in manifesting their confidencein this noirinahon—a little too early it may be. in utteringDcof exultation in our anticipated triumph. Ithave been better if they had waited.Now the truth is, gentlemen—the Iri-an man can avoid seeing it, unless, a.happens, the object is too near our ,

lanX;i idiascpedrnael,tlT.t„htehtretnomination'l'I.—in these Conventions, and also io idon at Philadelphia, Gen. Taylor OMB u_..l natedexactly for this reason: That, believing him to bea Whig, they thought he could be chosen more eas-ily. than other Whig. This is the whole of it.—Vior
A BILJTYsogarione,wi o,far seetng doctrine ofA l'A ll-lies at the bottom of the:whole matter'—[Tremendous enuthshunn and applauSo far, then, frog) imputing any motive to thewConventions over the country,or to the Conventionin Philadelphia, a. operating on a mmonty of themembers to promote slavery by the of ofGen. Taylor, I do not believe a word of it—not oneword. I see that one part of what is called theplatform of the Buffalo Convention, says that thecandidates before the public were nominated un-der the dictation of the slave power. Ido not lie.have a word of it.In thefirst place. the Convention at Philadelphiawas composed, in a very great majdray, by mem-bers from the Free State..' By a very great majority they might have nominated any body theychose. And in the next place. it ix true that therewere persons from New England, Most zealousand active, and who were m0,..1 earneat in procu-ring the nomination of Gen. Tayor, and men whowould cut off their right hands before they woulddo any thing to promote slavery in the IllitedStates. Ido not admire their policy,--unden!landthat; but I eicquit them of bad motive. I Lnowthe leading men in that Convention. I think I on.derstand the motives that govern them. Theirreasoning is this : Gen. Taylor is a Whig; noteminent in civil life--not known in civil life—butstill a man of sound Whig principle. Cu/outliner,°es have gneen him a repuhition and eclat In thecountry. If he la the Whig candidate he will bechosen ; and with Into, there will come into thtwo Houses of Congress an augmentation of Whigstrength. The Nllhtg majority in the blouse ofRepresentative. will be increaaed. The Locofocomajonty in the Senate will be diminished. Thatwas the view, and that was the motive—howeverwise or however unwise—that governed a verylarge majority of those who composed the Conven•him at PhiladelphiaNow, gentlemen, in inyomnion this was a whol-ly unwise policy ;itwas short-Bighted and tempo,isiag on questions of great principle._ But I acqun, them ofany such motives which have been ascrth-, ed to them, and especially what has been ascribedto them in a part of this Buffalo Mullin/in.Such, gentlemen, are the circiumminces con-nected with the nomination of Gen. Taylor. Ionly repeat, that those who had the most agencyVpnally iu bringing him before the people v.-etcWhig Convenuons and meetings io the severalStates—Free States; and. that a great majority 01that Convenuon which nominated him in Phan-delphla were front the Free Slates and might haverejected fain if they had chosen, and selected anybody el, on rase gentlemen how.. un.ted.Thin is tan case.

not inr ns I can dis-cern it,and exercising upon il as impartial ajudgmeet as I can form—Us is the case Pretested tothe Whigs, sofar as respects the personal fitnes s ;and personal character of Gen. Taylor, and the curcuminanctei which have caused his nomination.Now, fellow citigens, ifwe were weighing thereniriete of nominating- each a person to the orescy, it would be one thing ; ifwe are conaider-ing the expediency, or I may say the necessity.(which m some minds truly seem to be the case,/by well.meeniug and patriotic Whigs to supporthim after he . nominated, that is quite anotherthing And that lends to the consideration of whatthe Whigs of Massachusetts are to do, or such ofthem as do not see fit to support Gen.Taylor ofcourse they most vote for Gen. Cass ; or they mustvotefor Mr. Van Buren; or they must omit to --atall.

InEgcnorTßE-v,.*DANIEL
WHIGS opAt sir:

Dimmest= scrnazza 1, 183&- -

Phoi.ograyhie Report for thegoeton Traveller.nr DL STODZ.
Till?. BPREICH.Although itis not my propose, during tie recess[ of Congress, to address public ssemblies on po-litical subjects. I have kit it my

d
ay to comply withyour request, as neighbors and townsmen, and tomeet youtoday. lam not unwilling toavail my-selfof this occasion tosignify to the people of theUnited States my optnions upon the ptersentstateof our public affairs. I shall perfwm that dutycenamly with great franknesa—l hope with can-dor. •

It is not my porpoise to-day to endeavor to carryany point--to act as any man's advoctue--40 atop or put down any body. I swish and I propose toaddress you in the language and in the spirit ofconference and consultation.la the present extraordinary Crisis of our publicconcerns, I desire to bold no man's conscience butmyowm
My own opinions I shall communicate freelyand fearlessly with equal disregard to consequen,ces, whether they respect myself qr respect cub.MIL

td6We are on the eve of a highly important Pres-peoitial _election. In two or three months thede-af this country will be -called upon to electafirgident of the United Stales; and all see andall thatregat interests of the country are to behiact:ted, for good or evil, by the truthof Ibis elec.
Of the interesting subjects over which the per.ton who shall be elected must necessarily exercisemore or less control, there are especially three, vitally connected, in my judgment, with the honorand happiness of the country.In the first place, the honor and happmesa ofthethe country imperatively require that there shallbe a chief magistrate elected who shall riot plungeus info furthet wars ofambition and conquesthetlmy sent, judgthe interests of the countryandeelings o emu majority require that a Pre-sitlenfof these United States should be elected,

Pre-
who will neither use official influence to promote,nor who &els aay desire in his heart to promote,the farther extension of slavery in this community,[Great Ch arras,] or the further influence of it inthe public councils.In the third place, ifI have any just estimate--itan expenence. (not now a short anal in publicalta're has enabled me to know anything of whatthe public prosperity demands-4n the next placeI say, that. the state of the country does requirean easenhal reform in the system of revenue andpromotingsucheindusthasshall restore the prosperity, bytryand fosteringthe labor °fatecountry in its various branches.There are other things important. I willnot al-lude to them. Theae three Ibold to be essential.There are three candidates presented to thechoice of the American people.GeneralTaylor is the Whig candidate, standingupon s

hed n of the Whig CoGeneral Cass is the candidate of the oppoaing andnow dominant party in the country ; and a thirdcandidate ii presented in the person of Mr. VanBuren, by a convention of fellow citizens as-sembled atBu ffalo, whose object--or whose mawobject—as it appear,. to me, is contained in one ofthese considethrations which I have meptiOned ;and that ia, e prevention of the further increaseof slavery. An object In which you and I, gen-tlemen, so fiar as that goes, entirely concur withthem. I am sore.
Mastof us who are here to day are Whigs—Na-tional Whigs--Maissachusetts Whigs—Old ColonyWhigs, and Marshfield Whigs [Cheers); and ifthe Whig nomination made ut PhiLadelphia wereentirely satisfactory to the peopleofMassa.chuseusandllo,us, our path of duty would beplain.

•

A.adlinasonto. and WlNdoadrkationsFoR CONORF...nosze RAMP 011,:..or nrtnoano.
70/LEWIS C. 1. NOBLE, of Indian.CHRISTIAN SHIVELY, of WilkinsM. stwarrzWELDER. of Piusborgh.HENRY LARGE, of Idifilint

102:0121111.HEZEKIA/I NIXON. ofLower N. Clair .
mom*JOHN SCOTT, of Roa.

ciauc CooDANIEL hICURITY7oIf Elizabeth Borough.
WILLIAM 1716N.50N, ofAllegheny city
JOHN S. FO;TEl37.7°llaldaria

HUOVlrdedllAn Anti-ounsonie Whig meeiing will Le held lafirnawden Townahip, at the school heath the propertyof Dr. Stem., on Thursday the Idththat. at 7 o'clockP. M. The whiga of Snowden Tp. are earnestly re-quested toattend, Speech. will be delivered by Ale.sas Illaturnon, Walter Forwardand other.. pcp7

Whg Elotliag.A mugof the friends of
i
Tay/or, Fillnaore & John-ston will he held at the public school room in We 9thWard. on Satorday evemng Sept 9M, at 7 o'clock.Rama! B.at.d.r:! Ita.td.r!!!Addresses may be expectedfrom Saml. Palmer. M.Swarm-welder, and Chas. IL Scully, Esq.

otlee.A public discussion
of
ofthe principlesof Me Villa aridDemocratic panics will be held at the boo. ofJosepliAlshoo, in Wlikinshurjr, Satnniay the lath inst..at 9 o'clock Y. M. Members ofboth plumes, as well asothers, andespecially requested attend. ,p 7

.
Thenomination of a candidate for the Presiden-cy made by the Whig Convention at Philadelphia.is not satisfactory to the Whigs of Massachusetts.that is certain; and it will be :die to attempt to con-ceal the fact.
It is now more just and more patriotic to lakefacts as they are, and things so they are, and desclam our own conviction of duty from what existsbefcre us.

However respectable and distinguished in theline of his own profession, or however muumbleas a private citizen, Gen. Taylor is a military manand a military man merely. He has had no (ruin-ing in civil affairs. He has performed no(unbornsof a civil nature under the Constitution or hiscountry. Ile has been kuuwn, and is known onlyby his brillumt achievements at the head of noarmy.
Now the Whigs of Alassachusetta, and I amongthem, are of opinion that it was not wise, nor din..creel, to go to the army for the selection of iican. .didate for the Presidency of the United States. Itis the first instance in oar lumory in %shirearilman of me, hammy rhnrarter has beenfor that high ofii,. proposed

Gem. Wastan,guin was a great Raillery charac.ter but by far a greater civil character. He hadbeen employed in the councils of his countryfrom the earliest dawn of the Revolution--he hadbeen in the Continental Coogreas--he had estab-sted great character be civil wisdom and judg-t
Afier the war, you know, he was elected amember of that ,:or vention which Gamed the coninitiation of the United States; and it was one ofthe most honorable tributes ever paid Co him, that,hy that assembly of great end wise men, ho wasselected to preside over their deliberations, andhad his name first attached to the Constitution sm.der which we live. President Harrison was breda soldier, and at different periods of his life renderedimportant mihtary services. But President Ham.non, nevertheless, was for, a much great= periodof his life, employed in civil, than in military ser-vice. For twenty years lie was either Governor ofa Territory, member of one or the other HousesI of Congress, or Minister abroad, and discharged allthese duties to the satisfaction of his country.This case, therefore, stands by itself; withoutPractical or justification from anything in ourprevious history. his on this account,as / imago.,that the Whigs of Maasachusetta feel dissatisfiedwith this nomination. Them may be others—-there are others.--they are, perfume,taof leer impor-nce end more easily to be answered.IfI may venture to use a mercantile expression.I may now proceed to nay' that there is anotherside to thin amount The impartiality with which'I propose to discharge my duty to day, leads me jto consider of that And in the next place, it is to Ibe considered that Gen. Taylor has been amine,ted by a Whig Convention, ho:den in conformity 1withthe usages of the Whig party and by the panty fairly nominated, so far as I know.It is to be considered, also, that he is the onlyWhir, before the people as a candidate for thePresidency; and no citizen of the country withany effect can vote kir any other Whig, let his 1preferences be what they might or may be.In the next place, it is proper to consider thepersonal character of Gen. Taylor and his polo-mat opinions, relations and connections, so far asthey are known.Now, gentlemen, in advancing to a few obser-vations on this part of the case, I wish everybodyto understand that I have no personal acqua.nlance whatever with Gen. Taylor. I never sawhim but once, and that but for n few momentain the Senate. The nourcen of information are Iopen to you, an well ea me, from which I derive Iwhat I know of his character and opinions.But Ihave endeavored to obtain access to those 1sources. I have endeavored to inform and instruct 1reynelibie communicating with those who have iknown him in his profession as a soldier, in his jassociations as a men, in his conversations and Iopinions on political subjects; and I will tell youfrankly what I think of him, according to the bestlights which Ihave been able to obtain.I need not say that he is askillful, brave and ,Igallant soldier. That is admitted by all. With 'me, all that goes bat a very little way to make out :the proper qualifications for President of the Um-Statea. But what is more important, I believethat he is an entirely incest and upright man. Ibelieve that he is modest, clear-beaded, of lode-pendent and manly character, possessing a mindtrained by proper diumline and nelf control Ibehese thathe is estimable and amiab'e in all there-taboos of private life. I believe that he passerinesa reputation for equity and fair judgment whichgives him an influence over those under his corn•mend, beyond what in conferred by the authorityof station. I believe that he is a man possessingthe confidence and attachment ofall who havebeen near him and know him. So much for whatI think of the personal character of General Tay.me. ...

Teachers' AssootaTn.The friends of edneatton are respe Ming Invited toattend a meeting of the Amociation o etuatiergh andvicinity, for pm:noting the internam of entmanon, this(Thursday) evening, Sept 71h, in the ehatiel of the Uni-veretty.
Bee next page for Telegraphic News.Bee 'Three Page for felseellaixeona News-

Mrs. WEasrrant's SITECEL—Otir readers, we fassured, willnot complain at the want of our usal variety to day, when we regale them withthsplendid speech of Mr. Wmisraa, delivered by hion his own farm, at. MandiSeld, ort last Friday afternoon, to some 800 persona, but really to the wholpeople of the United Stales, before whomit milbe generally spread, and read with deep interestMx. Webster spoke nearly two hours, with gr.,earnestness, and with his remarkably permasirepower. The report of the speech we publish, isfrom the Boston. Traveller, for which paper it wasreported by Dr. Smite, of Boston, Maw, on ex-perienced Phonographer, and is Said to be a re-markably accurate report of what Mr. Webstersaid. We commend the speech to the carebilreading of everyAmerican citizen, and parties.larly to every wavering Whig.

Local ARlairs.
IMPORTED Pan TEE PITTSBURGH DAILY GAZSYTL
THE hum SOIL Corrmernos assembled at theCourt House yesterday, and organized by cantosRichard Lavery to the Chair. The list ofdelegaieshaving been called over, a committeeof five wusappointed to draft resolution. Mr. John A. Vl'dlswan called on to address the Covention daring theabsence of the Committee. Mr. Wills offeredamendments declaring it impolitic to nominateither a candidate for Governoror a county ticketand urged the Free Soil men to disband during till

coming State contest, and vote(or the Wbtg Gubernatorial and County tickets, because at the reecitation in favor of Free Territory, passed by theWhig Gubernatorial Convention. Dr. E. D. Glaumreplied. Mr. Wills rejoined, and was fol-lowed by Mr. P. Sawyer, to whom Me. W.
again replied, when Mr. W. LarimeriJr., offered afew remarks, which excited considerable feelingon the part of Mr. Wills. "Question" being nowcalled, as to the beat means of cooling the order ofdebate, Mr. W's. amendment was rejected by alarge majority. The Conventionthen proceeded
to nominate a county ticket, and aftera short ad-jciumment, the following gentlemen were prefeiredby acclamation.

Congress—Geo. W. Jackson, of Bambergh.Amembly--John F. Draw), James McCabe, ofElizabeth; Wm. &Stevenson, Pittaburgh; Thos. M.Carothers,Allegheny.
Auditor--A, H. Barna, ofFindlay.Regiater--Luk e B. Davidaon, of PeeblesIttearde--Jamisza Dougherty, of Elizabeth tp.Clerk of Court--Stephen H. Barber, of Low-

nfricavinC

Ctimm isslonerwehomasDielmon, of Wiiline.A. largo delegation to the Reading Conventionwas appointed, and the County Convention unan.noon* recommended Dr. E. D. Gazzam, of Orscounty, as the candidate preferred by that btaiy.—A tmmber ofclever speeches were made duringthe day, and much interest and turd were mans.tested. Weare compelled toconfute ourselves to• briefnotice.
A touching sight was witnessed by on yesterdayon the Monongahela Wharf A rough, raggedlooking mast withbeard enough for n Turk, weteyinga pretty little child of three tearer or so.—Theinan stopped to drink, and set the child downnearthe tavern dint The little creature teemedto ber,conacimis that all was not right, and whenthe Whet offered again to carry her she repelledMtn, shaking her head. He then got a glass ofwater, and lipped it beery the child, who, elletasting it herself, Jumped into his arms and manon cheerfully, !fining and caressing her parent.He had no doubt deceived her about the water,but the child hadremembered it. mother's warning,perhaps when the father had forgotten. He seem.ed considerably touched, sod the child's lessonMay be treasured better than the mother's
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I agree that there are cases in which, if we denot know in what duration to move, we ought toand mill till we do. 1 edited there are cases inwhich, ifwe do not know what to do, we hadbetter not do we know not what. But on a qua.Lion so Important to ourselves and the country.,on a question of a popular election under Constinational farms in which it ig impossible ihat everyman's pnvate Judgment can prevail, or every man'.pistil° choice succeed, itbecomes, then, a question

best to d
of conscienti

u
ous duty and patriotism, what it iso the whole. And that leads toconsideration,ponwhich should ialluentim Whigsthe,my opinion, upon the question now before on.Under thepractical administration of the Como,tattoo of the United States, there cannot ben emurange of personalchoice to regard to the candidatefor the Presidency. In order that their votes matbe effective, men mum give them Mr some onethose whoare prominently before the public. Thtis the necessary result of one form of governmenand from the provisions of the Constitution. Anit does, therefore, bring men sometimes to the nmessily of choosing between candidates, neitherwhom would be their original personal choice.Now, what is the contingency!—What is theI presented to Whig. of Massachusetts',In my judgment,fellow citizens, it is merelcthe questton is between Genend Taylor andyCass. And that is the: whole of it.---[Grmitnation.)

i am no more skilled to foresee political occur.rences thou others. I Judge only for myself BatIn my opinion, there is not the knot probability ofany other r.sult than the choice of General Tayloror GeneralCasa.
,I know that the enthusiasm of a new formedpetty—that the popularity of a new harmed finale,without communmating anynew formed idea, tEn 1thusiasmf may lead men to think that the sky in tofall and the larks are euddenly to be taken. I en-tertain no such expectation. I speak, without dinreIrespect, of the Free SoilParty. I have read their Iplatform, and though I think there are some rottenplaces in it, I can stand on itpretty well. BI 11see nothing in it new or valuable. What he viduut a•ble is old, and whit is new is not valuable.If the term of Free Soil Party, or Free Soil me, Idesignate one -who is fixed and unalterably in fa- IIvor ofthe restriction of slavery—is so to day andwas so yesterday, and has been so for some time. ![Laughtert--the n I hold myself to be as good aFree Soil man as any of the Buffalo Convention.[Mach clapping.] I pray to know who is to putbeneath my feet a freer scia than that upon which'I have stood ever since I have been in public fife?I pray to know who is to inspire intomy breast amore resolute and fixed determination, to resistthe advance, and encroachments of the slave power than has inhabitedit since I, for the first tune.fomnbeotim.yucenoexutc.ihinnteh:t councils of the country,

The gentlemen at Buffalo have placed at thehead of their party Mr. Van Buren, a gentlemanfir whom I have all the respect that I should en-tertain for one with whom I have been associated,In some degree, in public hiefor manyyear.. Butreally, speaking for myself I should think that if Iwere to express confidencein Mr. Van Buren andhis politica on any question—and moist aiallythis veryquestion of Slavery—l think thencenewould border upon the ludicrous, if not ucontemptible. pon the

I will say, too, that ao far as I have observed, hiscooduct since he has been a candidate for the of-fice of President it has been irreproachable. I hearno intrigue imputed to him, no contumelious treat,ment ofrival s do not had him making promisesor holding out hopes to any men or any party. Ido not find him putting forth any pretensions of hisown, and therefore I think of Mtn verymuch asbe seems to think of himselthat he is an honestman ofan independemt mind and of upright inten-tion. As to his qualifications for the Presidency,he is unwilling to have any more to city about itAnd now, friends and fellow townsmen, withrespect to his political opinionsandrelations, Icansay at once, that I believe him to be a Whig; I be.lieve him to hold to the main doctrines of the whigparty. To think otherwise, would be to impute to Ihim a degreefwhichIrgi teversation and fraudulent de. Jwele.lion, obelieve hint tobe entirely Mon

_Proceedings In Connell
MOXDAY, Sat. 4, 1948.

Connell met—Present, Messrs. Armstrong, Bell,Coleman, Ckinninghant Motley,Leonard, Lew:A,Livingston, McClelland, McCollister, McKelvy,_otter, Sawyer, Schafer, Stop, Smith,Vol ociannerst, and Wilson.
Chair.

Mr. Von Bonnhonst, President pro tem. in the
Mr.Wilson presented a petition asking the re-peal of an Ordinance entitled 'An Ordinance re.lating to the grade of Liberty street,' passed Au.gum 28. 1848, which was readMr.

th
ISl'Kelyy presented aremomarance againste

raid
is

of said ordinance, which was also read.Mr.'Wthellsn presented an ordinance repealingordinance, which was read maw, and theq9,sion beim'B.—,Shial the ordinance be read athird timer—the yen and nava were asked for,and there was a second, and the ordinance wanrejected by thefollow
__ vote, viz:Yeas—), Hartley,___McCollister, Mitchel,Porter, Sawyer, Scott, and Wilson -7.Nays--Messes. Armstrong, Bell, Coleman;nittg am,, Leonard,Lewis, Llvingston;hlcClelland,Moivy, Schaffer, Smith- and Von itannhorst--12.

. never proposed anything in my life of a goner.. and public nature that Mr. Van Buren did not.mpose. Nor has it happened to me to supportany important measure that ha did propose. Andif he and I now were to find ourselves togetherunder the Free Sod flag, I am sure, that with hisaccustomed good nature, he worth' laugh. [Laugh-ter.] If nobody were present, we should both laugh(Increased laughter from the audience] at thestrange occurrences and stranger jumbles of polo.Mal life that should have brought him aridnit down cosily and snugly, side by side, on the
me to

same platform.
Gentlemen, my first acquaintance in public lifewith Mr. Van Buren was when he was preasingwith great power, the election of Mr. Crawford tothe Presidency, against Mr. Adam. Mr. Crawfordwas not elected, and Mr. Adams wan. Mr. VanBuren was in the Senat e nearly the whole of thatAdminietratlon; and during the remainder of it, hewas Governorof the Slate of New York. Audit isnotortoua that he was the mill and centre, ihroogb•out the whole or Mr. Adam.' term, of the opfmet-non made to him. And he did more to preventMr. Adams' election in 1828, and to obtain Gen.Jackson's election, than any 11708:11—yes, than anyten men.

Gentlemen, it is worth our while to =wider inwhat measure General Taylor has become ■candidate fiir the Presidency of these UnitedSouza

Mr.Manley thenoffered the kllowingresolution,which was read three times and adopted, vieRamotewt, That the clerks of Councils be and oreberebyinstructed and directed not torecerd an ordi-nance entitled 'An Ordinance relating to the gradeof/Martystreet4passed Angara 4184.and thataCommittee of6—twofrom the Select Council, andthree from the Common Council—in coajanctionwiththeltecording Regulatotlaxamine the wholematter, and 'report at the neeregular meeting ofComic& ,Ildicarned.
_ -

&moot Corsr.--Sept.O—preseut allthe kids.ee Dete2rl.Motcalf—,ErrDoomof to the district otof Allegheny comity, argued by T.' Wil)tarce forPIE in error, ArCatokess & Weeds fch. Ott fuerror.Danbury es.Deprey, error to the Court or Com-mon Pleas of .Ml%kay County—dived by G.P. Estaltoafa PIE in error, tiostht for Dit.in or.for.

It would be It great mistake to suppose that hewas made such merely by the nomination oldiePiiiladelpbta Convention; for he had been nomina.ted for the Presidency in a great manyStates, byvarious conventions sad meetings alike people, ityear befon the Convention at Ptuladephis assem-bled

Lc,;,•,;
...

I Geodemen,the whole history of the world shows,whether is the most civilized or the most barbarousI ages, the idrernione and admiration. of mankindare lawnya and reedy earned away toward* suc-cessful military achievement.; all history prosthis. And we know in the ease now beforeuve s,that so soon as brilliant sumacs had attended Gen.Taylor's operations on the Rio Grande, at PaloAlto, sadsprung up
other pl.aces, spontaneous nominationsbe him

And here /et me itay; that generally these wereWhig nominations. Not .noiversally, but general-ly, these nomination; madeat rarities times beforethe assemblage id' the Philadelphia Convention--tenerally these were Whig nomination*. GeneralTajkv whs Mee-1014.km) the moment that hismilitary achievements brought him into public no.tine, as a Whig genital.
You all remember that whenwe were damminghis amigo in Congress, upon the question of tie.

MUM

Gen Jackson was chosen. Mr. Van Buren wasappointed hissretary of State. it so happenedthat in Joly, .Mr. McLane went to Hoglund toarrange the controverted, difficult and disputedpoint on the subject of trade. Mr. Adams hadheld a high tone on that subject. He had demand-ed, as a reciprocity and a nght, the introduction ofour
freel

products Into all pans of the British territoryri aince Great Britain was allowed to bringher produce Into the United States upon the sameterms. Mr. Adams placed this upon terms of re-ciprocity and justice. Groat Britain would notyield. Mr. Van Buren, in his instructions to Mr.McLane, told him to yield that questionof righ;and then vent on to say, that the adneeeeendioa in

._-

.

•
Wslelt he W" &tretel7 Of State•-ehal is General as belonging to the party. Of regres. He behes I t_hal amendmefizt, mad. the bff/ Mardi eareblishing

Jaehon's, Marfa not to he dehaned in England by in the doctrtne of American destiny; and that tha t ' Oregon as a terntery, and mel.hiefi e° lel'ea'

the V•elllinh liOnferritnetal, kern the enjoyment of destiny ia toga thuough wars, and invuiand non Gar the newly acquired tummies on the

that Whioh he was trng tocall not a right but a ! armies of aggraadisement—to establish alas.
greirt, South.

Weora Privilege Gen. Jackson's admit:nun,. powerful. domineering government over all this ; Now, gentlemen, Iwill say that my votn• and

non, he said otight riot to be refused on that, on !country. We know that if 31r. Cass could have 1the reasons I gave Mr it, are knOwn to the good

account of the re- e.w"'"bsviorof Mr. Adams' ltdmin- p resettled it, the treaty with England in 11.42 1people of Massachusetts, and I knee not heard that

iteration. That la the tornand Substance of it weeld Dot have been made; we know that if the, they expressed any particular disapprobation of it

Well, gentlemen, it tau onix4the moat painful Cass could hare prevented it, the settlemeat of th, [Applause.l a

dutielefm.r,,, On neeziont of this, to refuse my Oregon question would nothave been accomplished I Bt this question is to be resumed the first see.

&agent to Alr. Van Buren'snomination. It was in 1E46. elks-- the next fle think not in this Cod.

new to nor histol7, pea an adminietrarion than, We how that GeneralCninald have prevent. 1greas--1 think at least them is no probabllithat
gen, thu the new Administration shall seek to ed the 2dexican war; and we know that he was lit win be settled at the next session of this es

obtain priviliags. on the ground that they have first and Mremost in pressing the war. We know ; gren, but thefirst neuron of the next Conan... all- ,

abandoned the groond of Mew predeces.rs. I that he Ina man of talent of ability, of some the 'atapeetton will be resumed. It will enter at this ye

suppose that such a course is holden to be alto betty as a statesman in every way,
superior tem ‘ll, period into all the elecuons of the South.

getber undignified by idl public men. When I predecenor, if he sh'ould be the successor ,alr. And now Iventure to say, gentlemen,to things:

went into the Deparunent of State under General Polk_ But I think him a man of rub politics, for, the fuse well known to you—That Geaeral is

Harrison Itend in the conduct of my predeces- red on bya rash party, and committed to a course . in Aver of what . called the Compromiee Less—-
sor many things that Iwished otherwise. Did 1 of policy, as 1 believe. not in consistency with be- l and that the Wilmot Proviso, or the Ordinanceof

retract aim or tittle of what Mr. Forsyth had net to the cotintry. Therefine, it is for you. and I 17-e7, which clod etories, ought

feud: , I took the case uhehad left and con• fur me, and for all of ue—Whigs-to consider, riot to be apphed to ternutnes lying south of 36

ducted it upon the principles which he Left Aod whether in this state of the .. we min, or can I deg. 80 min. e announced

Prom

s before he au

1 should have contudered that I disgraced myself, I not, we will, or we will not give mu- votes Mr the nominated, rebel he had not announced it he

if I had said, "Pray my Lord Ashburton, we am ! VlhmtioMinatton. I leave it to everythe co. I would have been that mg degrees thirty minutes '

I
mom rational persons than our predecease's, we ! smeoce. I have endeavored to suite th e cue asst ; further off from being nominated. In the next

am more considerate than thee, and Intend toadopt , presents itselfto me. .pace,lhe will do all he coo to establh that Com.

au enthely new policy. Conslder,my deartur, hoer ! Gentlemen, befisre Gen. Taylor's ntuunation. I promlse Lne; and lastly, which a a matter of

much more humble and available we, the success ! stated Sway, when the subject was mentiowd by opinion in ray conscentious behe4 he will entail..

Corn are, than oar predceasors."
my fnends, that I did not and could notrecommend , loth it.

But now, on this very subject of the extension , the nomination of a military man tu the people of I Give him the power and the patronage of the

of the slave power, I wohld by no means do the the United States, for the mike of President. It ; government let him ehercine it over certain fur

leant injustice to Mr. Van by
If be has come was agaiast my convtetion of what wan due to the I lions of the country whueth

at

voted

up to some of the opinions expressed in the plat- . best interests ofthe countryud the time.aan.. on this occasion to leave off that question or fur-

fiorrn of the Buffalo Convention, lam very glad of ,' Itepublie. I mated, alwey., 01 the same tmthat ! ther connderetion, to nettle it that Or ahall be

it I do not mean to nay that there may act be ,if General Taylor should be nominated by the free and leave New Mexico and Caltkenia to be

verygoodreasons or those of hia own party who i Whig Convention. fairly, I should not oppose lus decided herenfler. Let him have the power of

cannot conscientiously vote for Gen. Cam, to vote etecOon. I stand now upon the same declaration. I thingovernment with his attachments, with his in.

or him because I think him much the least dna. Gen. Taylor has been nominated fairly. so far an ducements; I verily believe that unless them . a

serous, othe two.

,'
I know, and I cannot, therefore, and shall oat, op- I reneared strength, an augmented and of Whig

But in truth, looking at Mr. Van Buren's con- ; pose hi. electiot . At the name use. there is no votes in Congress, he will accomplish h. purpose.

duct as Proudest of the United States, I un amt.. I man who . more firmly of opinio n tinsuch a ! Hewill surely have the Senate, and with the pa.

ed to find that he shou/d be placed an the head of Domination was of fit to be made. Butt, e dee.. tronaste of the government, with every intemst

a party professing to be, beyond all other parties,/ laration, that I would not , pp., i :recent Taylor ill which he can bring to bear, co-operate with every

friends of liberty and enemies of African slavery nominated by the Whig party, was of meirse sub.! laterut which the South con bring to bear, he will

in the Southern States. Why, the very first thing jest, in the natureofthing,to none esuption, if ; establi eh the compromise hoe. We cry safety be.

that Mr. Van Buren did after he wag pi...idea, Ibelieved him to be a man wlm would plunge the i fore we are out of the wood itif we lent that there

was to deciare that if Congress in any manner or country into further ware for the purpose of nor- 'is no danger aut these new territories.

degre—that if Congreu interfered in the least de bition or conquest, I would optic,. hint let hOn be Gentlemen, Income hem to confer with you as

gee with slavery, he would veto that action,--the nominated by whom he might. If I believed that friends and countrymen, to speak my own mind.

only instance in which I remember that a Pres. he Wan 9 man who would exert his official Intl, but ifwe all simuld speak. and ccupy an much

dent agreed to veto acts before they we pressed. mate for the further extension of the Slave Power. I time as I have, we nhould make
s

a Late meeting.•
I moat go into the Prenidential chair,' said he 'the I would oppue him, let turn be nominated by ; I shall detain you no longer.

Indexible and uncompromiving opponent of every whom he inight. But Ido not believe either.— ' I have been loaf in public life—far longer--far

attempt on the part of Congress to abolish slavery lApplauee.) I honger than I thall remain them I have had iume

to the District of Columbia agai nst the wishes of I believe l et he they men from the first. oppoe participation for more than thirty years in the ...in-,
the Slave Holding S.tates;—and also with a deter ed to the policy of the Mexican war, as improper ! try. I protess to feel a ntrong attachment to the

I

I mination to realist any exercise of power agaiant impolitic, and inexpedieut I believe from the best ', !deny of the L'nited Sees—to the constitution and

1 the wishes of the Slaye Holding Staten '—Tbat in, infionnation I ran obtain—and you will take thin I free inuirotons of the United &atee--to the honor,

if Congress pans Soy law upon that subject, be as my oprnion, gentleman-1 believe, from (he best ,I and I may nay the glory, of this great Government

pool meet 't with the exeruiess of Ms )tut'
informauon I can obtain, that he ha. no &app.smon I and great Country.I

power.

to to to war, or to increase the limits of Slavery, or , I feel every injury Inflicted upon this country,

In the next place w e hnow, me I remember that to allow of the annexation of new Staten to this I almost as a pernonal injury. 1of for every

Mr. Van Bo Place
cutiag vote was given tbr a law Utuort ,

faun which I think I see committed in its public

of very doubtful propriety—a law to allow Post- Gentlemen, Cu much for what may Ise consider- councils, as if they were mutant s of my own.

of to open the mails and see ifthere was any ed ea belonging to the Presidency as e national I know that at this moment them is no object

incendiary matter in them, and if so, to destroy it. question. But the case by no rneans stops here. lirmii earth so attracting the gaze of the intelligent

Ido not uy that them wee no constitutional pow • Weam Whig& of Mansachusette. We have sup and civilized Datum.of the earth an that great Res

er to pans such a law. perhnp s the Southern ported the present government of the State tarr petal. All men look at us, all men cumin, our

statesmen thought it wan necessary to protect yearn, with nucceas; and I have thought that most cone., all good men are anxious for a favorable

theinselves from insurrections. So far as any thing Whigs were matinfied with the administration of the ,result to this great experiment of Repub lican lib-

endangers the liVel and property of the South, rui State Government in the hand. of those who have , any,

far 1 agree, that them may be much legialabon in had it. But now it is proposed, on the ban. of the I We are on a bill and cannot be hid. We Can-

/

Congress as shall prevent such results. Buffalo Platform, to carry this mho the State elec. ant withdraw ountelves either from the cowmen-

But, gentlemen, no man 'has exercrsed e more tam., an well fie into the national electiou. There dation or the reproaches ol the civilized world.—

controlling influenceon the condom of his friends is to be a nomination of a candidate fur Governor, They see O a as that et of empire which ballet

in this country than Mr. Van Buren. I taken, that a,gainal Mr. Briggs, or whoever may be nornmated century ago was predicted an making its way west-

the most intportent, or onevof the moat important by the Whigs; and there is to Le a nom/nation of a ward. I wish they may see it as mild, placid,

events in our time, tending tette extension of Ala candidate for Letzten/int Governor. agniut Mr. i though brilliant orb, making its way, athwart the

veryand its everlasting musbliehm ent on thin con. Reed, or whoever may be nominated by the Whrgs; whole heavens to the enlightening and cheering of

utent, wan the annexatton of Texan, in 1844. and there are to be nominations tor Congress— mankind, end not a nteteor of fire and blood, terri.

Where wag Mr. Van Boren then? Let me ash-- Now, what . the rte of that, We have ten I lying the orations.

three or four years whereago—was her He hod members in the Concrete of the United States. Ibeen at the head of what called the Spoils Par. know not ten men of any party whoare more

ty. He had not then been at the head of the Sod, sealoun, and firm, and inflexible, in their opponition

or Free SoilParty.
again•t Slaveryin any hung.

Every friend of Mr. Van Buren, so Mr as I And what will be the result l Suppose that a

know, supported the measure. The two Senators considerable number of Whigs recede from the

from New York eupfurted,and the members ofthe Whig candidate and he to a candidate of due new

liouee of Repreneutativen from New York sup- what will be the result tlio we net know

ported it. Ailow me to say that no body retested what has been the ca. in this country i Do not

but Whig.
we know that this District has been parepresented

And I say in the face of the world, I any in the from month to month, and from ye•r to year, be-

fa. of those connneeted with or likely to be len- cause there has been an 000 n to as rood an . ' . _Mined by the Buffalo Convention. I any to all of antislavery Luau as breat h e s? the air atlas Districtlo Dr. G. 0. Stearns, Denttttt

them, that them has been nw party of men, and DO Oa th is per-anionand in this prenenee, I may allude FFICE at alOa Houck's. on Fourth infect a fro

Party in I hi. country, which by firmly arid stern, to our present Representative. Mr. Hale. Ito we Ninon, above %Viscid stieeL non] the complenonor

ha

the house nearly oppo•ite, Teeth in art,

ry retuned the progrens of the Slave power but the ',ant n ma n to give a better ewe in Congress than oral gum, after de manner now norrersady prefer-
Whigs.

Mr. Hale gives, Why, I and to my that there 'tee at the east, manufactured to suit each particular

Why, look to this veryquesta. of the annexe- no not one of the Liberty party. nor will there be I ease Teeth. trot a full vet down to a stave one, in-

non 01. Trans We talk of the dictation of the one of this new party, whowill have the least ob. I wised on • suction plate. than Joan injury to the

slave power! At least they do-Ido not Ido not jeetom to Mr. Hale except that he we. not noon. 1, ""'“'::,' .rt.:l:','Z'o",,,,t 'A.'" .' """ P'''

allow that any body dictates to me. They talk of stated by themselves. Ten to one if the Whiga had J n'A'ilope''ra.noits-ineident
to the profession performed

the triumph of the South over the North ' There not aotninated hint they would have nonunnted ', with rare and 'mainlin
- -

es,
auglU-acts

IS not a word of truth Or reason in the whole of it. ht. the...yeta I
To Floor Dealers.

I am bound to say' en my whole
that of al! Now. geotlemee. I remember it to !lave occurred. • TAKE NOTICF: That %aliant Hemmtngray, or Ili.

the evils indicted upon ne by thos e negn,,,ons in that on very Jetport.' questions In Congre., the 1- of Pt...burgh, having been appointed Inspector

slave territory, the North ht. borne its full part tn vote wan lost tor want or ,wo ur three members ;oi Fiour hy lb. Governor of the Ceinumowealth. under

the infliction. Northern vales, in full proportion, which Massachusetts might have sent. but whlch. thr Set of An.etuhly of the Inth day ul April, 1,...1.5., inan:! lot Os.. cry of i'llisburgh. and ;he e,!uitties 0t.,11e.

have been given in both Homes, have been given In consequence of the divtston of panies, she did 1gh,e,,,, ‘‘,..,,r0n, i„),.e.,,, ~,,e,,,

fu the eZtentuon ofterribarr—and for the extension not wad. And now I fore.e that it. in this I ha. , oILTa. Jelfer.on. Armstrong, Butler, Beaver, Mer-

u(' be terthory; sad tem, toe, in both Hou.e. of tract any .oeidemtde number of Oboe tit nk it ; cer Crawtord, Erie.
of

and Veuango, will
e
ons

Concrete.
their duty to iom in the s i,prom of Mr. Viol

it

; day ...iii.er tt,-,on the dune. of hi. office under no eon-
We tan, of the Non)). Them Mutbeen no North, and to th e ..uppoet oi gentierreii wpm

" that party
' slum, . .

. , ,
~ „. . ,c; ~,.. . , ,„,:,r.

I think the North Star is at last diteovered; I think or.y nominate for (70,,grr....-1 f,,,.... 5e, the ....be ~,;,,n1Z.°,,,,,°, ~,'",°,1n.,,,;”„,;,:1d.;,..:',:;,.' ' n ° ns.`,,iset, in.

there will be a North; but up to the recent ...won um, ,If take pipe,pod we st,,o; he %aut.,. o
p„,,,

~.,

„i Congress there has been no •North. Repre.iiiitive, in at orubaoil~ the iirst sen. '

whirhe Public.

I relinril to Linn pro,,Pie*ngnntat ,-`1.,,,,Y•ty *ton L.( the nextCon,ret, 0 h,tt the Very battle 1. ' Ix. ~.. the ~,,,,„
„,,,,,). „w„.„ th, urn

have always uiated mere. Pope asks
ID be /ought on this very Ain very question I ant V V }chants andlic to call upon ua and purchaae

`. Where's the North ?At York, 'Us on thc Tweed , sum that honest, intelligent and patnotic Whigs,r ' 35 Ws macketel, hwe will eh bow io moan eoo-
.gzuoctit,prior ia the ludigiottion meeting, to be Geld

In Scotland,at the thread and them, will lay this consideration to theirconscience, and
at the old roan home tonophi.

At Greenland. 'Gamble, or:the Lord will
where.” judgeof it as they !holt:they ought to do.

JOHN AITADEEI Pr Co

Gentlemen. I will detain you toe 0 moment lon• ...Id. Transporters, canal Basin

A country united in just sentiment; strong in

---- _____

___

ootmcia and action against thefarther eaten.. of ger'. Van know, PerimP"' Mat I ea"' mY vole in
Fifty Dollars Reword.

scavery-4 them has veer been such a NOrthe..tf ,_C°•P'" een‘tme the truer
s yof Per'" with Mel"' eastlE "bone reward winbegiven to, the recovery of

it !Ina ever minted anywhere, it has existeU, the occ-ame it contained toe. res3lo. ef territory, ! a the goods, and detection ache thief or thieve, who

and _roug .1 under the authority 'f the Utoted Krohn boo the 'ghee of ti R Adams. Allmrherty eity. on ,

Lord knows where, Ido not. Why, on th. very d h h
a let Staten, thus a pledge of future ailm,seion inti the , "..eivrtia2. nicht ta.,- ~.2 ..‘nh• .b1,1,,,, agys.,Vsner';4'.4.

quenhou ot the admission of Texan, the nort

srp,-gen
Union, tbegmet, vast, and almost unknown co.- "° tl •

in Tex.. The Whigs, pis and South. resisted

_ S! ^.'_.

try of New Mexico and Col/throat _
Eatothae for Sole.

Text.. Ten Senators horn slave...bolding Sours,1.,. the W tug N.,y,.,,,,d T",,, Two oniy; In the tension before the hist, one rd the South- T.i.,„.—.,,,,,thc,...,....Tb...: ; ,..ISilii,r i i,h" ,w,i,„1.1 C.

as I mmernber voted for it. But the Southern era Se,hntere. Mr: Ekr'en ff"""g'h' h" 'hf"" a Clara oi, Laard "•l' e"amt.t '' laver."' r . ' dint
wmg vote, „mew Tex., were ny e,1„,,,,,.. ered by a resmution, to toe meet that lee war ought hot

--;,.7,=____________
to be continued for the purposes of conquest and

the Democraue votes from the Free State, and
acquistion. Ile dee-lured that the war sv,iii

from New England among the rest. Yea, if therehad not been votes from New F:ng/and in favor or 11".° °"ght "` to '' I'''''''"'''' ''). '"'''Government with .y view in the dnotternber•
Texan, Texas would have been out to this day

runt of that Republic. or to the acqoisition I y

Yes, if men from New England had been true
conqueet, of any portion of her terruari.

o
f

Texas would have been rushing but Texas std..
proposition be introduced in the nirto of a re-

There were firtir vines in the Senate from New
solution into Connie.: and I believe thin every

England in favor of the admission 01 Testus—Mr
Whig in Congress but one voted Mr it. But the

Van Buren'. fnende--Democratic members onefrom Maine ;twomom New H ampamm; one mom Senators b elonging to the L ,co h'ocu or Denineratle party voted against it. The Senators iron, New

C;bonecticut. One of them a gentleman who had York voted against it One of the Senators frail

held high office under Mr. Van Buren. They via.
Mame , Gen. Gass, from the iree State of Mich,

ted for Texas; and they let in Texan, itgainst South- gan , Mr. Fairfield, from Maine Mr. Niles from

ern Whign and Northern Whm. That le thetruth of itmy friends.
Connecticut; and others, voted against it, and thevote was tut. That is, these gentlemen, POUle if

Wren northern rat Connecticut;
of Congress voted, int". me tee mwtwert Compromise, age.. the them very prominent, and frtends of Mr VanBuren and ready to take the field for him--the.

kiniern will of their monsieuente, they were called
very gentlem:n voted not to exclude territory that

•-letugh Faces." lam afraid, fellow: citizens, thatthe geogetthoe et ,degge rea.g.g,, win be . perpet„. should be obt Med by conquest. They were wd-ling to brtng in the territory and then haver a

al ea the generation of rnen.
squabble and controveray, whether it shoUld he

la 1844, as we all know, Mr. V. Buren was a slave or free territory. I was of opinion that the

eandtdate for the Presidency, on the of the
true and ',ale policy wu, to 'hut out the whole

Democratic party, but lost the nomination at Bain-
question, by getting no territory, and thereby keep

more. And we now learn from a letter from Gen.
Millie controvetsy. The temtory will do us no

lack.° to Mr. Butler, that 31r. Van Buren'a claim.
grtoti if (remit will be an incionbrance iffree.—

were superseded because, after all, the South To great extent it Will produce a great prepon•

thought that the accomphehment of the annexation derail.. in favor of the South in the Senate, even

of Texas must be more na4ly entrusted to Southern
if it be free. Let us keep it not therefore.

hands. We all know that the Notthein portion of
But, gentlemen, in an important crisis, in English

the Democratic party were friendly to Mr. Van history., in the reign of Cherie. IL, when the coon

Buren. Our neighbors from New Hampshire, and
try was threatened by the accession of a Ponce to

Maine, and elsewhere, were Van Buren men.—
the throne, who was a monvert to the Roinan Call,

But the moment it wan ascertained that Mr. Polk olio religion, then called the Duke of York, a prop.

was the favorite of the South upon the ground that cannon was made to exclude him from the throne.

I have mentioned—as a man more certain to brim; Some said that was a very rash measure, brought

about the annexati. of gezas than Mr. Van 80.
on by very rash men, that they bad better admit

ran—these friend, of Martin Van Boren in the
him and then put limitations on hon.-chain him

North all "caved in;" not a man of them stood— him
him. When the debate %Yea golng

Mr. Vail Buren himselfwrote a letter very compile
on, a gentleman is reported to have Jaren and ex.

mentary to Mr. Polk and Mr. Dallas, and found no
Pressed his sentiments by rather a grotesque ram

fault with the nominee.
Pantos, but one ofconsiderable force.

Now, gentlemen, ifthey were 'dough faces' who
" I hear, said he, '. a lion in the lobby roar, say.

voted for the Missouri Compromise, what epithet
Mr Speaker shall we abut the door, and keep him

shall describe the. men, hem In oar NewEn •
out, or. let hi.rnr m, sad thenk,see how,we can man-

land, who are so made, net ‘ ,,,1y to change Or abein• him em I was r abutting the door and

don him whom they moat cordially winked to sup- age ° h
Weeping Texas out.

port, and for the reason, to make more sure the an-
Other more confident spirits, who are of the

nexatton of Texan.
character or Wormwell, were Mr letting him in,

They nominated Mr. Polk at the request of gen. and disturbing all the interents of the country

demon of the South,and who went to vote kir him,
And whets thin Mexican treaty mime before the

through thick and thin, till the work was accom. Senate, it liad certarn clauses ceding Nenwdep3rietaxneddo.
plialied.

and Californiato the Caned Staten. A Southern
For my part, Ithink that'dough fade.' is an ep-ithet not sufficiently reprocahful. Now, I think, geed:Zan' Mr. Badger, of North Chrelmh' moved

such persons are dough faces, and dough heads, tl'uits if a e mnoutiteta':.stoke out a clau)s.eout:arid dough noels; ("hootsof laughter] that they am b ale third, it wall be stru,k out—thantuirntwe
all dough ; that the coarsest potter may mould Y.tatr:l of the Senate must vote r .h clause,

'o

them to vessels of honor or dishonor,—most teadis __,_!' . . eor ea ch inorder to acre it retained. The vole On that quell-

ly to vessels of dishonor.
ftB to 14 Not one third.

Now what do we nee Repentance has gone tihh "... •
A. why were there not one-third ' lust be.,

far. There are amorm these very People--these
New En land Senator. vo l.

very gentlemen—fersOns who eipotue, With groat ...,-70.7-- four N T 4 at -zeal , the anthrh. of the Free Soil gam. I hap, lingyo.r ,t.t.rthsemneww. must Aa re Ir t, Lillie maw, .
their repentance is as sincere as it appears to he. The

A d there was th. sort ofr ll'o h
anyYI rn

I hope it is honest coolncliOn, and not merely ama h d . po gy va tc eoas rat er amuse d .me at the tulle—that cert..

new chance or power, wilder a new name and a
portions of the public prene, that a good many r
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deuce- a particle. Ida not mean to say, that I nmeeetln,eyere;'e de :el l'eF t 'eu eac t e, ' •Peace: .
the great ma.s.s of the people, especially those who I wounds

hop< a ...dem an
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f

P' living; mhotl • Id
'en e ' Pence "'Ian. ream woo not be earned away 1

oat the highest and purest motive. I think they act
by the desire Inc peace, and have nothing el. I !

ed unwise? - I acquit them of dishonest intenuons.
am under the notion that we could have struck out

And with respect to other. and those who havebeen part and parcel--those who have brought ale- thectbeasminoAa no‘f itlewrnotx at,i, :dwii iia liv ne had pt.:, with.
veryiota this [.nun—l distrust. Ifthey repent, let
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ou t le and leave it to them to a
g to w 7 hk'ref t,h,e

them, before we tenet them, do works worthy of WOF" %pld corn; on the war any longer. Ifth'ety'in'-otuled; ,
repentance.

n they wens the artificers of theirown fort •
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era are as goad judges as I tim. Bat lam not
rather than that those territortee lying On mi r south.

able to say that I see any &ate in the Union of
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*more con-
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1844, when Mr. Birney was drawingoff votes from the ratification of the treaty, and that treaty would

Mr. Clay, I mid that every vole tar I*. Birney Mitre failed if three New England Senatorshad vo-

wels halfa vote tor Mr. Polk. Is it not true that ted u I did--and Whig Senators too. I should

the Liberty vote, abatracted from Mr. Clay's vote do the same thing again, and with much moreI in the State of New York, made Bit Polk Prest• re endured ve ran a still greeter risk,

I gat e T hat ia at dmi any historicalfact And I would have endured a still greater shock beliore

lin my Jugment, d eerwill be so now. I consider I would have agreedto anything—rather than have1 every Whig vote given 10 Mr. Van Buren directly been a participator in anything Which should hove

aiding the election of Mr. Casa Mark, I say, 1.--.wen 8 tendency to enter Southern terreory to the
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as te Gen Can. gentlemen. We Deed me
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go to the Baltimere Natrona to lontroet greetoonelvgeainconvenience to my health, to he Portent

Int. whettat Politimi ereor how he wdl conduct at the closing scenes of the ion You know

the Government. Gen. Cass willgo into the gm, what them transpired You know the important

ernment as coming in hy\the Mate party that elec. deciaion that was made in both houses of CO.
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mom particularly, these
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City Lotsf;r-ilale.URSUANT to a resolution of Councils will be of-fered far byby publicoutcry on the premises onrednesday the 13thday of September, at 3 o'clock PM. of mild day. Those two valuable City Lots, com-monly known as the Old Water Works Lots, bomadedno follows; Iris a parts of lots Nos. 33 and 31, to theplan of Pinsbarea, having a font on Duquesne Wayor1 20fi ,et. end extending back along Cecil'. Alley tinfeet. Also, pan of lot No. agto said plan, havung afront on .acme Way of50feet, and extending backalong Cecil's All IIUfeet. On which are erectedtwo large mianuund brick buildings. formerly used bythe CAI). for Engine /douses. Terms: One thousandd.llars M band, and the balance an three equal pay-ments, al three, six and nine yearst with interest Pay-able semi
-mutually, at the office of rho City Treasurer,to be mewed by bond and mortgage.JAS. II 11111./DRAY, Omen Com. on CitProp.stepid- J. D. DAVIS, X.cy 1i.."-
Panty and Staple Dryt the Comm

Goods.Ost Thursday morning September 7th, at 10 o'clockaercial Sales Room, corner of Weed andFifth streets, will be sold without reserve, (or cashcurrency, an extensive assortment offoreign and do-me
ich
miryc dgoods, included in which will befousd sap.
rstyle print., ginghmous de lams, alpaca, delain robe patterns,dre ss:lks. black satinand fancyvesting., superfinebroad cloths, blue pilot cloth, Frenchand American cestlinteres, ....teas, ReltekY ie..,tweeds, Welch flannels, scarlet, yellow barred do-mestic do, check; ticking., bleached and town 111[1 mling.colored cambric, memo, terkerie, broche and deIwo shawls lincg cambric and silk hdkfg damask lin-en table cloths, woollen and cotton hosiery, sowingsilk, patent thread, pinst woollen comforts, in.At 9 o'clock,Grower; Peinaituro, fe.A Unamity ofgroceriets, china, glass and queensware7 bbla sugar usehomolasses, I half pipe brandy, 1 tengal Ky varnish kgreen hees3 iron safes,I wire do, .es, hatchet; shovel. fly nets, wlndowblinds, looking glasses, Mantle clocks. A geeral as-sortment ofnew sad Second hand household funrniture.Alec 3 bzs whet stones to pay charges for accountwho'll itmay concern.

• . At o'clock.A large qn rally Cushionahle ready made clothinsup Prench style skills with linen howarn and eooae,,Phtla made calfskin beets, fine table and pocket clat-tery, haniware, guns, pistobt, gold and salver watches,fancy and staple goods in mai satiety, &c.`emsJOHN D DAVIS, Auctioneer
Large Sale of Valuabl e litreake, Fine Enghitt Edilions or deletion.On Alaturday and Alonday eveuine September lathand /Ads at the Commercial Sales ldootos, CORIGi ofWood and Falb deem.. 'The collection embraces many ram, carious andvaluable works In nearly every department of liter.tore, elerantly embellished with fine engravings. Cad-a/oriels can be obtained on applmauon (post paid) totbe auctioneer. The book, will be open for alumna-non one week prior to the sale.mist
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Andrews' SCSSae Saloon, Wood Street.)11.0iibofthe cordial meeting ofover one thousandA friends and the tutexampled pstronage bestowedupon us since are re -assumed the controlof this estateitonent. we bee leave to inforrn our friend* hod pa-trons that no egertiou will be spmed to prof:nob:thecom-fort, pleasure and bilari ty ofour visitors, and nu make
the

• Old Eagle" stand foremost, and lead off all similar. aabluamelas in the west. lee cream, (unrivalled)peaches, oysters in scum, with all other delicacieswill lon found at 'la. establishfuent. and served up inLh" .~,...smaunerwthhoutprecedentBallsandpanicsfri,
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mu) coC• LE City -No-LA larbilre Chaiit suitable forverge nirALTEVIAT

SEW BOORS.RATORS OP TEE JaIgERICAN REVOLUTION,by E. L. td/14.0, plates of Sod. Adams JosephQarren, Patrick Hedry, Alex. HIIMillOll. Maher Ammo
and John Randolph ; dedicated to srudenta tartm are notdrones, Chris imas who an not bigot., and elare notaematrotgoesliaena whoRetiring from Rumness, or The Rich Illan's Error; by
T. 8. Arthur. For male by

ELLJOIT & ENGLISH,78 wood_, and 68 marker 01
. Book/ I Books I IL Wender; illacrltolDsMmen iWhaf-I saw to California, by Bryant,The Czar his coon asul peaple, inoluding a tour to

Norway and Sweden, By Magoon.
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proems a sufficient tenth of time, before leaving, totheme:traction impartedfirmly on the mind. Threemost excellent Pianos are kept farthat purpose.plncedin rooms where the pupila eanzactice entirety audio-lurked. Determined to take a limited number ofpupils, those who mists to be instructed ahoubi makeearly application.
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.hat
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